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No paper discontinued until all areamgee are

paid, except at the option Of the pnbliabers.
Our subscribers who do notreceive their papers

regularly will confer a great favor upon us by
sending word to this Mike.

Subscribers about removing will please send us
heirold address as well as the now.

New LOOATIoN. fiartzel, Scholdon Co.
are looking. around for a rho In the Firet Ward
for the erection °filch- new planing mill.

WOMMADORF la badly afflicted with the
!wastes, but no fatal eases have been reported.

Ix PANE.—Henry Ksiimig has a beer barrel
for a weathoreock on the lightning rod attached
to his building, on Eighth street b .low Hamilton.

COPLAY.—CopIay has been rid of the small-
pox for a period of six weeks, much to the relief
of the Inhabitants.

THE Nth Regimebt,of Norristown, is going
to Gettysburg on the let of August. The fare for
the round trip will be $7.

FELL FROM A FIER.-A boy named Gal.
lagher, fell from a pier on the Allentown and
Auburn Railroad, a distance of twenty feet, on
Friday, and was considerably bruised.

WE understand the puff for the Democrat,
which was published In the Golden Ago, woe writ-
ten by the editor of the daily Reform organ ofthis
city.

AN ARTICLE; on our first page, from the
North American, gives a Mishits. view of the
Presidential contest and should be read by our
business men.

DEATEI FROM SMALL-PDX.—Adolph Binder,
residing on Law alley between Lindenand Turner,
died of email-pox Ihnreday afternoon and was
buried thatnight.

W[MAT FIELD DES FRoYED.—NionclEy week
manman working In a fluid of Daniel Gerhart, le the
upper end of Montgomery county, laid hie pipo
down in a wheat field and the lire communicated
to the standing wheat and burned over nine tierce.

MERE are two hundred and thirty-seven
Democrats In Allentown who will not vote for
Greeley. The old Democratic party Is dead and

they, do not Intend to vote for an "expediency" at
the risk of bursting up the country.

SOME of our Democrats would like to know
whether Buekatew will withdraw. Ile was nom-

inated by toe Deincieratic party, but that party
having sold out to the Liberals he Is now the
standard-bearer of nobody.

COT Ms LEO.—daturday morn ing,one ofthe
Delffer Bros., while cutting meat, was cut In the
right leg by a cleaver slipping from the handle
and striking him. • Au artery was s evered and the
cut Is a painful one..

Ms Allentown Cornet Band has been engaged
by the Bt. Paul's Lutheran Sunday School to fur.
nish their music upon the occasion of the occur-

slon to Perkasle, Bratstation below the tunnel, on
the 17th of July.

Trill find Democratic Convention was held
In Baltimore In 1833 and the last one at the same
place in 1872. It is a touching fact that the par—-
ty, after all Its wanderings, should go to the
place of Its birth to die.

NEW Fintd.—Rev. S. K. ,Brobst has asso-
ciated Tilghman H. Diehl with him In the publi-
cation and stationery business. Mr. Diehl is
energetic an 3 capable, and will add his whole
strength to the successful prosecution of the busi-
ness.

THE Montgomery county Republicans will
hold their County Convention on the first of Au-
gust. As Montgomery Is'entltied to the Congress-
man, this year, we hope this Llonveution will put
forward the name of a popular min for the posi-
tion.

SMITH, says all the uld flavors of ice cream
have gone out of fashion and he hae therefore
commenced manufacturing the gene no Grant
and Greeley creams, either of which will he served
up to his patrons in the best style. Go, and cool
off, at 733 Hamilton street.

INJURED IN A QuArunr.Peter Ehret was
Injuredat Cladet 't quarries, In lianover,on Tburs-
day afternoon, by nu embankment falling upon

him. lie was cut on the left side of the head,
above the ear, and otherwise bruised considerably.
Dr. Constantine NI .rtin attended him,

THE contractors on the Stony Creek Rail-
road arc &Ml.:ring loss on account of the great
scarcity of hands, which prevents them from
working to ad.antuge. Verily, this Grant ad-

ministration makes hard times. Under Jimmy

Bucnanan laborers were plenty and could be hired
for any price.

FIPTIETII A.NNIVERSARY.—+-Frederick Bnr•
bek, formerly Treasurer of Northampon comity,

celebrated his fiftieth birth-day, last wick, a
his residence In Bethlehem. A large number of

friends had gathered to'do honor to this Important
occasion, all of whom were greatly pleased with

the enjoyment afforded.
THE Lehigh Car Diunutacturina Company,

at Stemton, is very busy running on heavy con-
tracts. The now adlitlon to the works Is fully

occupied and the Company finds that It has none
to much room to prosecute Its heavy business.
The skylights In the roof of the addition are a
grunt Improvement over the manner of supplying
the old 'portion of the works with light.

TUE nomination of Goruce Greeley created
no surprise In this city and uo enthusiasm among

the musses of the Democrats. Tee leaders, how•

ever, have settled down upon him very cosily.

Onaof the offlce.holders remarked that after he

had received Ll:Meowsand had swallowed Greeley,

he went straightway home and ate a tremeneous
supper so that the old gentleman would be kep

down.
" COMING HOME TO Rnewr."—The Demo-

crate who called the Good Intent Battery boys the
Bread and Butter Brigade" found out their mis-

take on Wednesday when they of -red them $36
to fire a salute for Greeley. The battery boys re-
fused to barter away their " principles" for mon-
ey. The result was no salute was fired lu Potts-
ville for Greeley.—Miners' Journal.

nEIIOVAL.—Rev. P. K. l3robst, proprietor
of theLutberisel e T.eitechrift, the JugendFreund,
flonntagsschul Lehrer and Eileen Fremul,and the
Theologlpche Monatsbefte, hoe removed his pub-

lication Mlle° and book store to the room adjoin-
lug George W. Ileimbach's furniture establish•
meet, and will be located there until the new
building,on Hamilton above Eighth, In completed.
Mr. Brobst will keep a full line of firet.clase sta—-
tionery, which will be a great accommodation to
the people,' of the West End.

Tux new express Ilne of the Reading Rail-
road Company will go Into operation on the 16th
of August. E. E. PA ke, formerly of the Central
Expreen Company, will he the general agent of
the now lino, and James Norton, of Reading, will
be assistant soperlntt.ndent. We believe noagent
has yet been oppointed for this place and we hope
the position will be filled by Garry A. Getz, now
employed at the East Penn Jouction,a gentleman
who could not fall to glee the greatest amount of
satisfaction to our citizens.

A Itititactmoos Eocene.—Tuesday after—-
noon Elias Peter end daughter attended market
at Slatington. After they unloaded the wagon

and they had gotten Into the vehicle, the home

backed them over the stone wall, near the depot,

and the horsuovagon and occupants fell a distance
of twenty feet, Into the creek. Miss Peters suc-
ceeded in saving herself and In rescuing her

father from a watery grave, and, strange to Bay,

neither of them were hurt. The wagon was badly

smashed, hut the horse escaped without serious
injury.

ExcunsioN—On Thuradty, July 18th, .St.
Paul's Guinan Lutheran Sunday &bout will
make an excursion to Perkasie, a station a few
miles below Quakertown, on the North Pune.
Railroad. It la one of the most beautiful groves
In this vicinity. As the committee of arrange-
ments have had the management of the previous
excursions'of this school, welch were ull success-
ful, we have no doubt but that they will make
this an enjoyable occasion to all who may
accompany the excursion. Tim Committee
has chartered a special tralu of fifteen cars, so

that thorn will be no danger of overcrowding the
cars. 000 of our bands will furnish the Music fur

the occasion. Rates will be reasonable, so that
none need stay behind.

Tun Fall term of Slahopthorpe Seminary.,
at South Bethlehem, iil,ll open on September 18th.

The funeral.of,Thoman Hunt took place
at Catanauqua Thursday and waa very largelyat—-

tended by friends from that borough, Allentown,
Bethlehem, Mauch Chunk and other places.

Tan Lehigh Valley Iron Company are run•
ohm full blast, nopart of the'works being stopped

for repairs. The erection ofa now stack Is talked
about as one of the thlags to be accomplished the
coming summer.

Tn Press still insists upon classing the
Bucks Co unty Intelligencer among the opponents

or Flartranft. Mr. Darlington favored General
Hartranft'a nomination. and supports the whole
State ticket. The Press tins undoubtedly told the
lie so often that It now bellevev It to be true.

BILATCBLEY'S CUCUMBER WOOD PUMP Is
THE BEST. For sale by the Hardware Trade,

Dealers In Agricultural Implements, &C. .Ifthere

is no agent in your town, send for descriptive cir-
cular.' C. G. BLATCULET, 500 Commerce Street,
Philadelphia. George Horn, agent for. Allen-
town. mar 13.3mw

REAL EBTATE.—Alderman Mertz reports
that Catharine Lentz has sold a lot of ground, on

the northeattt corner of Fifth and Gordon, CO by

00 feet, to Paul Ehret and .1. T. Bachman, for

F3,000.
Philip Klee has sold a lot of ground 20 by 150

feet, on Eighth street, between Wash'nzton and
Cedar, to Christiana 11,,,gner, for $250. Also,
one adjoining, same dimensions, to John Miller,
for $250.

CANNON SPIKED.— W ednesday afternoon the
" unterrified" commenced preparations for firing

a salute over Greeley'a nomination. Theirchagrin

at finding " Little Mick" handsomely spiked, in
the moat approved style of the art, can he more

easily imagined than described. We believe the
gun has been In the hands of Democrats all the

time, therefore the afftir Is rather mysterious.
Cau it be that Democrats would spike a De no-

cratic gun! And if so, why 2—.llfuers' Journal.

VERDICT OF TIIE JURYIN THE PRICE CABF
—The following is the v‘ rdict of the Jury in the
ease of John Price, who was supposed to have
been murdered at South Easton some two weeks
ago :—" That on the said twenty-third day of

June, A. D., 1872, he the said JohnPrice, cameto
his death by Injuries Inflicted upon the right side
of his head, In snipe way or manner, by some per-
son or persons to the Jury unknown."—Easton
Pres Press.

REPORT ofcoal transported over the Lehigh

Valley Railroad for week ending July 6th,
1871,compared with same time last year:

For Week. • For Pear:
Total Wyoming 8,087 09 309 240 04

Iluzlexa.............. ...30,875 I 1 1 245 423 19
Upper Lehigh 27 12 1.444 00
Beaver Meadow 12,489 08 420 843 16
Alahanoy 8,581 03 218.242 17
Mauch Chunk...—. 39 10 1.975 14

Total
Same time 18U

00.700 13 2,203.181 12
.04,264 05 801,214 15

2,436 08 1,341,036 17

As the Presidential contest, according to
these who were formerly Democratic leaders, in—-

volves no principle, but is only a question of men,
a number of Democrats will rote for Grant as the
most competent. They agree with the New Yorker
Stoats Zeitung, that we know all about Grant's
administration ; the country has prospered under
it, and it will hardly pay to experiment with

Greeley, especially as some of the mo-t experi—-
enced business men of the country hare said that
an • Introduction of Greeley's (Mancha policy
would bring disaster upon the country.

NARROW ESCAPE PROM DROWNTNO.—Last
weik Wellington Bartel, Harry Leeds, nirocon
Moyer, all boys, and Reuben Seholl'a young eon,
were bathing In the Lehigh near East Penn Junc-
tion. The latter got beyond his depth and as he
was sinking he called out" boys." Simeon Moyer
Immediately went to his assistance and young
Scholl caught him by the leg. As both were In
danger of drownluk theether boys Went manfully

to their assistance and succeeded In saving the
lives of both. Young Scholl was insensible when
taken aut.

DESERIEB THE I.IIOIIFST
dent Health Oilleer.Mr. Americus Moser,deserves
the thanks of an entire community for the servi-
ces he rendered in having the body of Mr. Binder
buried Thursday night, after the refusal of all o
our undertakers to attend to the same.

After n uch labor and trouble, Mr. Moser se-
cured the services of Mr. Mink to assist him in
dressing the body, placing it into the coffin and
retnov ing It to the cemetery and then decently
burying It. By this noble and unselfish conduct
Mr. Moser has undoubtedly prevented the spread
of the dread disease—small-pox.

Toe Phoenixville Messenger relates thefol-
lowingamusing incident "On Moltlay night
last while the vast audience congregated in
front of the Phoenix H tel to listen to the or-
atory of Ilandin's Magic Oil Agent, the her.
ses attached to the wagon became frightened
at the cheering of the bystanders at one of the
D etor'a anecdotes, started off at full speed,
upset the orator of the evening, spilling the
magic oil into the street, and scattering the
contents of tile money drawer in all d irec-
twos. The hors, s were soon secured and the
damages rectified, except the loss of a few
bottles of oil and som•' loose change that the
wicked boys had appropriated to their own
ueo."

THE KEYsTONE NORMAL SCHOOL.—We
have received the Catalogue of this Institution,
the State Normal School, of the Third District,
located at Kutztown, forks county. Pa. It gives
evil: nce of the fact that 0115 school has enjoyed
great prosperity during the-last session, under its
new Princlpal, Rev. A. R. Horne, A. NI. The
faculty consists of twelve able Instructors. Bes
tweeu three and four hundred students have been
in attendance during the past year. The terms
are MO a year. 'Those preparbig to teach re-
ceive special deJuetlons. The next term witl opiin
ou Monday, August sth, and continues twenty-
two weeks.

RIOTOUS C(NDUCT AND ASSAULT AND BAT.
TENT.—Un Tuesday afternoon Chief of Felice
Kleckner, of Allentown City, ou a warrant Issued
by Alderman Stabler, of the city-town aforsaid,
backed by Justice Stein, of South Bethlehem, ar-
rested Adam Gerhardt, Thomas Schmovkelferand
Frank Ueberroth, who tire ch trged by W dilam H.
Lucas, sue of the guardians of the public peace,
fur South Bethlehem, with having behaved In a

rtoteus manner, and with ttivitig committed an
assault and battery on Gnisaid Lucas at the picnic
of Company A, Selfridge Guards, held on Fame-
tutu RIB, on the Fourth d.y of July last. belug
brought betore Justice Stein they were severally
held in tab° bail to answer.—Beth. Times.

Trig Lehigh Valley Railroad was originally
Incorporated under the name of the Delaware,
Lehigh, Schuylkill and Susquehanna Railroad

ompany, by an act of Assembly, passed April
21st, 1846. There was a strong opposition to It,
and It was carried through the Legislature main-
ly by the exertions of Dr. Jesse Samuels, of Al-

lentown, who was then the Representative from
Lehigh county. In the fall of 1850 the first sur•
vey was Made, and In 1851, about a mile of the

road, immediately below Allentown, was graded.

In 1852 the work on the road was commenced in
earnest, and on July Iltu, 1855, the road was
opened for passenger travel between Allentown
and Easton. Two trains ran daily until Sept.
12th, when the road was opened to Mauch Chunk.
On January 7th, 1853, the name of the Company
was changed by act of Assembly to that of the
Lehigh Valley Railroad.

AN OUTRAGE.—We think that ono of the g
most barefaced outrages that has bees practiced
on the people of this section for some time, has
been done by the parties who are workieg the
Keystone Slate Quarry,in Washington Township,
a few yards above the borough line. Thy have
deliberately gone to work to till up the main pub-

, lir rood, leading from Slatington to the Lehigh

Gap, with piles of slate rubbish, and have turned
the public out on A road that runs at right angles

down behind a-ruithish pile and rightdirect along-

Odethe Lehigh Valley Railroad track. So close

Is this road to the track that two loaded wagons

could not pass each other withoutrubbing [Mutest
a panning engine. We say the whole proceeding

le an outrage on every individual that travels the

road, and especially agaluet the people of Slating-
too and of Washington township. The supervia

cora mutt have shametully neglected their duty to

let such a matter pass unnoticed. We say to the
people of this section, organize-and raise money

and go to the courts with the matteratni let these

parties see that we are bound to have our rights
reipected.--SlOngton News.
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TOE HONORS OF TUB CAMP...MO.—WheeI
Greeley was notniusted at Cincinnati the country

laughed, and there is nodoubt there will be more

(an., caused by that nomination,than has ever be•
fore enlivened a Presidential campaign.

Lest Wednesday evening a Democratic farmer
approached the great Mogul of the Democracy In
this cityand asked,

" Who was nominated at Baltimore t"
"Greeley," was the answer.
"Greeley ? Who Is this Greeley 7" questioned

ha farmer.
" 06, ha's a man from Now York."
" Ie be all 00[7"
" About half," answered Mogul, hesltatinely.

The farmer couslde-ed the subject a few mo-

mews and as he left he said
" Well,—l guess I won't vote forhim."

TUB Miners' Journal says that "during the
thunder storm on last Tuesday hfternoon, the
farm house of Ilenry Hoy, In East Brunswick
t .wusbip, Schuylkill county, was struck by light-
ningand considerably damaged. Thefluid struck
the lightning rod, and tan down passing through

the stone basement wall into the kitchen, where
it played sad havoc with things in general. Mr.
Hoy was In the upper part of the building ass
e,caped Wary. Upon hearing the report he ran

dm] and found the members of hi. family lying
insensible upon the floor,and immediately applied
water lreely which soon revived them. The elec-
tric fluid passed out through thekitchen door into
the garden, leaving distinct visible marks of de•

struction In Its course—wltbering every green
thing for some distance around. The escape of
the family from Instant death and the house from
burning is considered miraculous. This is the

most destructive freak of lightning we have been
called upon to record this season "

ATTEMPTED RAPE.— WUCIIt 8 lay afterhbon,
between 2 and 3 o'clock, a man named Edward
Enright, approached a woman named Maria Mor-

gan (nearthe latter's home on the mountain),and
asked her for a drink of water. She stooped down
to the spring and procured the wuter,wheu as she
rose up ho made au Improper advancuto herat the
same time exposing his person. She ran intothe
liouse and procured a revolver, and tir.'d ono or

more shots at her attempted seducer. The tiring

aroused her husband who was in the house, and
he ran out to see what was the Matter. His wife

hastily informed him of what had trenspired,and
being at the same time approached by Enright In
•a threatening manner, he seized the revolver from
her hands and fired two or three times. Enright
was wounded In the fleshy part of the thigh.

Later in the afternoon, Mrs. Morgan appeared
before Justice Lynn and made oath to the fuels as
above stated. Enright w.is arrested by Officer
Haney and taken before the Justice for a hearsug,,

but the Morgass falling to put In an appearance

the case was adjourned until that evening ut 7
o'clo:k.—Bethlehem Progress.

SUNBTIMKE—W IlaT TO Do.—Dr. Wt od,
who Is authority on the sudJect, writes thus to

Lippincott's Magazine " Now that tae true on:
tare of Sunstroke is known, the method of tre
m !nt becomes most obvious, and we learn not
m•rely what to do, but also what not to do. As
heat in the can-e of symptoms, common sense
points to the übatraetton of thin beat in some way,

as the mode of cure. Whatever Is to be done do It
quickly. Clinical as well as experimental obser-
vation, enforce the doctrine. There should, In
such cases, be no waiting for the Doctor. The
remedy Is so simple, the death 60 Imminent, that
the Good Samaritan passing by, should save his
brother. The Good Samaritan must, however,
have a cool head to be useful. Not every man
that falls unconscious on a hot day Las sunstroke.
There is fortunately one criterion so easy of •ap-
plication that any one can use It. Go at once to

the fallen man, open the shirt bosom, and lay the
hand upon thechest, If the skin be cool, rest as-
sured that, whatever may be the trouble, It is net
sunstroke. If,ou of the contrary, the skit, be
burning hot, the case is certainly sunstroke, and
no time should be lost. The patient must be car
fled to the nearest pump or hydrant, stripped to
the waist, and bucketful after bucketful of cold
water dashed over him, until consc 'minces be-
gins to return, or the intense heat of the surface
decidedly abates."

AN EkIINEEIT PROTEST.,—The following
protest was adopted by that wing of the Demme-
r. cy, at Baltimore, wh. can't and won't swallow

Greeley. It Is said to have been prepared by

Judge Leddle, oflinols,an Intimate friend of the
late Stephen A. Douglass :

"We, the undersigned, having an abiding faith
In the principles of Democracy, an expounded by

lrirson and Madison, and maintained and suc-
cessfully earritd out by Monroe, patriots from the
first organization of the party In 1798, down to
the year 1800• do tenet solemnly prote.q. age WS.

the treasonable deigns of a gang of office setkills
(claiming to be Democrats), transferring us like
60 many voting cattle over to the support of a few
dit.appointed It id icit Is.

And we do pledge ourselves that In no event
will we vote for the worst enemy of our time
honored principles—the notorious Horace thee

"And we do further pledge ourselves to vote fur
a straight-out Democratic ticket if we are per-
!pitted to have that glorious opportunity."

A PATRIOTIC APPEAL.

THE REFORMERS AT WORK

Why Republican Lawyers should Join
the Dully Vardeners.

" Reform" is the catchword of the Dolly Varden
party. Take away " Reform" nod they have no-
thing to stand upon. lint how disgusting to coo—-
template the hypocricy of the veriest scallawags

in the country crying for "Reform." If they din
but reform themselves it would be a good Oileu
for the comtuunkles in which they reside. Some
of the managers of the Dolly Verdun party of this
city have been going around with a pledge which
they have endeavored to Induce some of the shaky
Republicans to sign. One of them took the law—-
yers fur his share of the wo.k, and the arguments
he used show the utter abandoument of principle
that the Dolly Vardeners are guilty of. This D.
V. said, In substance, " Now Is the time to get

over to the Democrats. You will get more busi-
ness ; you will have a show at the county offices
—the Democrats have promised me that ; and it
you come out for Gred.;), and If he is elected there

111 be the IJulted States Wilt:eh to be disided,too
Alter such appeals from the head lights of the
Dolllea can those pretending to bo virtuous blame
the 1101:103G people of Allentown for regarding with
suspicion everybody who Joins their crowd 7 If
such suspicion Is entertained, those who go for
Greeley from conscientious convictions will have
uo ono to blame but themselves. If they are go-
ing to found a great moral party they had bettor
not have Immoral men fur leaders.

MIRACULOUS ESCAPE PROM DEATH A
CDILD ISSCCIOPEDIJPIIT A COWCATCUER,TIIROWN
OFF AND OCT 6LIOLITLY INJURED. —The Bethlehem
Times says a young boy, aged about seven years,
son of Mr. 11. Yochum, of Old South Bethlehem,
lust evening had a narrow escape from being

killed. The circumstances are as follows: The
buy was sitting on the inslde rail of the Lehigh &

Susquehaun!l Railroad track, jutbelow the cut
at the upper canal bashi, nearly opposite thenew
round house, watching some companions who
w :re In thecanal bathing. While le this posture
a coal train, drawn by engine917, came through
the tut. The engineer saw the lad, blew the

whistle, rang the bell and also reversed his engine,
but all to no purpose. The boy'was so taken up
In watchlug the bathers that ho failed to hear the
alarms given, and the engine was too close up to
him to be stopped in time. Toe result was the
oil was struck lu the right hip by the cowcatcher
(which fortunately was unusually low) with so
mucu force us to throw him up no Lbw pilot, quite
violently, from which he rolled offon the einbatik—-

mem. ulougsl..e of the track, but fortunately he
was not precipitated down the embankment.
When picked up he did not complain much, but
in about an hour's time commenced to vomit, sod
appeared to be hurt interually. , Lpou examine—-

duo (by blends, the parents of the little sufferer
having failed to call medical aid Into requisition)
It was discovered that be had received several
bruises—one over the, right eye, atwitter ut the

right ear and still another on the knee, but noun
ofw• them are serious. It Is' supposed that
the buy la not seriously luJured. Th •
train was going at the rate of about
10 miles-an hour. The engineer is not at all to

blame, as he didall that was possible to avert the.
accident. The lad had a very narrow escape from
being killed, and we trust this case may serve us
a warning to others not to walk on the railroad,
much less to sit down on it. Tho only way to
prevent these frequent accidents Is the passage of
a law Imposing a heavy penalty on all parties,
excepting employee, found loitering or walking
on any railroad within the Blair.

EXPLOSION AT BINGEN

Three Men Killed& Two Wounded
OnTuesday morning,aboul4 o'clock,thereceiver

In the engine house of the North Penn Iron Com-

pany, at Bingen, about a mile and a half beloN‘

Fiellertown, on the North Penn Railroad, exploded
with terrine violence, completely demolishing the
engine house and causing the death of three ofti,.
employes and the injury of two men. The engineer

bud no blast on at the time, but had steam up for

Are purpose of pumping water.
The report of the explosion soon gathered u

crowd around who Immediately commenced a
search for the victims among the mass of stoner
and bricks which were heaped upon them.

John Farley, the engineer, was taken out with
his back broken and life extinct. James Riley,
foundryman, was discovered dead' and a young
man by the name of James Stein was also dean
when taken out, two of the three being burled six
feet under the debris.

Two men by the oame of Snyder and Nelson
were taken out badly wounded. Thererareone or
two men who have notbeen found..and hopes are
entertained that they were not In the engine house
at the time of the explosion. The explosion has
created great excitement In Bingen and vicinity,

'and the loss of life Is a sad bereavement to the
families of Riley and 'Farley. The others, we be-

lieve, ore unmarried. The furnace was not In-
lured, with theexception of the pipes which eons
'meted with the engine house, but op 'rations wili
have to be suspended for a long time to come, and.
besides thesad lessor life,the explosion has caused
a public loss which cannot soon he overcome.

TIM CIGAR BUANKB3.— FIL.: following are
the amounts paid fur stamps by the principal
cigar manufacturers of L•lilzh county, for the
fiscal year ending June 30, 1873:
L. Banabern3r & Co.,
Bernard & Rich,
Eckert & Co.,
H. H. Eckert,
J. H. Fink,
Thomas Rare A: Co.,
Plume Hartman'
E. H. & IV. 11. liamon,
W. & F. Elan:nen,

I vl,l Messinger,
Jacob Mann,
odes= &

Noinitin cher & Smith,
Poi ip Woodring,
Rune B.others,
beta
Win. Sacks,
William Schaeffer,
Philip Starch '
Monroe Treater,
James M. Selp,
it. C. Wagner,
M. F. .Weiiver,
Levels %Vaster,
Daniel Molar,

2100 00
584 5u

7589 75
265 25
445 25
933 00
075 00

7530 50
1775 00
1500 00
805 00

1205 25
1936 75
037 75

0037 50
500 50
510 00
61111 50
455 111.1
1071:

2710 00
94u la)

111114 50
1152 00
1570 50.

MERCANTILE LIST FOR 1872.—Froyethe list
of dealers, millers, brewers, fie.,-.lorEaston and
Allentown, subject to license under the State law,
we are able to make the following comparison be-
tween the two large towns of the Lehigh Val:oy.
As will be seen Allentown has 280 dealers to 763

In Easton. The number of small dealers, or law_

est class, however, In Allentown far exceeds those
In Easton. For convenience of reference, we
classify them as follows

Allentown. Eamtou
1 0
0
5 1

12
3 2

.3 3
5 6
2 5
9 8

. 7 13
.14 • 20

. 0 25
. 59 52
162 114

Class 14 is the lowest, and includes all dealers
whose sales donot exceed $5,000 perannum. Class
1 Is the highest, and Includes sales _exceeding
$ .00,000.

Allentown pays a tax on the above of$3,.738 50
and Easton $3,420 50. . •

The total State tax of Lehigh county is $7,277-
50, and of Northampton,r7,ol4 50: Easton pays
nearly one half of the tax required of thecounty,
and Bethlehem Borough, which Is next higlic,t,
pays $1613 50. Upper Nazareth township is the
only thstrlct In which no taxable business is car-
ried on.—Rattan Express.

EXAMINATION AT WOMELHOOHN. The
Phi.adviphin Press of Tuesday contains the fol.
lowing ucco•nnt (evidently from the pen of Sirs.
E. W. flutter) of the examination st the Orpheus'
Home at Womelsiorf on the sth Inbt :

Uu Frida.),July s,the Soldiers' orphans' School,
situated at Wotuelsdorf, Berks couuty, was visited
by the State Examitilug ..'ottitnittee for bolding the
closing examinatiou of the year.

The building In use for this cbool Is very large
and convenient. 'the situation is most favorable
for all the purposes ofau educational histiption.
The school property Includes twenty-six acres of
Sue arable land, well watered, and ceildvated lu
the best manner. The building itself stands on a
bill, gently sloping to the surrounding pialu,and,
from Its elevation, enjoying on excellent vcutiltr

thing too much neglected In many of oar
schools, public and private. The institution is

supplied with water by 0. perennialspring close to

the main building, and by the improved upplian•
me of the time this natural advantage is tuude
subservient to every convenience.

The town itself is well selected as the scat of a
soldiers' orphans' school. Situated fourteen miles
above Reading, oe the line of the railroad enter.

lug Lebanon Va ley, Womelsdurf Is ucdisturbed
by the busy round of city life, while, at the Willis

time, It Is easy of access from all parts of the
State.

he school, which has been In successful ups
ration for St:Verdi years, has altogether ninety

pupils, nixty•onu of. whom are soldiers' orphans.
to Mb support of these the titatu guverument
tribute. the bailie uriouut us 18 g iveu to Miler de
uowluutlomil netniula

uuunal examiuution was conducted by the

dtutu dupuriuteudunt; Prof. J. P. Ishckershum ;
Mrs. E. W. flutter ; Lady Examiner of uolakrs'
Ornban.; Mr. D. IL Brunner; suneriuteudent of

public 6CLIOUId lu Burks county, sod Mr. Thomas

duvern, buperlutcuilcut ul cutiuola at Reading.

Aftor Bonin inspectiou of the building, Ulucoin

mitteu subjected the school to a very thorough cx

aininution lu readit.g, arithmetic, written and
tueuta I, geography, history and grain
mar. ' Tue copy-Look. %cure inspected with real

satisfaction, Cur theirneat ami,well executed pages
pure evidence that pentnanstilp, tau often neglect.
ed, had here received that attention w Men its

practical Importance merits and demands. Tuu

pupils at this school Lire ayeteinaticully instructed
lc pnyslulogy, with the most gratifying reeulte.
They have already made large advances lu this

pre-eminently beautiful study, and It id a pleasure
to know that, whits our children study the varied

°ranches of even a common echool education, the
"human form divine" lafnot passed' over.

The scholars have made gratifying progress iu
history; and, indeed, throughout tile examine-
Lions they sustained tile high grade which pre-
vious proneleucy bud enabled Oath to attain.

One feature of the instructiou at this school
must not be unnoticed—German Is taught, aud
well taught. The advantages consequent a
knowledge of this language are u.erywhere appa-

runt, and this is particularly so lu l'eunsylvaula,
where so large a proportion of the ppulation la

of Teutonic extraction. Wu are glad that our
-soldiers' orphans' schools—those nurseries of

Penusylvaula's peculiar wards—have taken the
initiative in giving to the children of the Cow-

tuouwealth, the knowledge of a language which,
besides its practical utility us a buslaess medium,
embalms many of the fluent productions of liter

•ury genius.
"After the examination had been concluded,thosc

participating adjourned to the large uud
chapel couueeted with the school, where all were
delighted by the beautiful singing oh the seh. 01.

'The manifest efficiency of the routine and ar-
raugetueuts at this senool reflects veal. credit on
the superintendent, Rev. Daniel S. Albrlgur, as
also on thechinch (the berinduReformed) which
he represents, and under whose denominational
control, the luetitutiou has so greatly prospered.

This school has been situated ut Womelsdurf
duringonly the last five years, having been pre-
viously located at Bridesburg. Long may it and
like Institutions of noble charity continua to pros.
per, blessed as now with efficient local manage-

ment, and watched over by our fulthtul State Su-
perlutendent, J. P. WleiterMaol, upon whom re-
cently the honorary LL. D..has been to justly
ouferred.

Nsunderstand a number ot Catholics are
olterlly opposed to Buckalow because he was the
father of some legleatiou which discrimluated
against their church. We do not believe in any

attempts to abridge religious freedom.

•

OIIITUARY.—Thomas Hunt, Esq., Assist-
att. Superintendent of the 6ranciron Worlo,dled
at bls residence at Catasauqua, Tuesday week
morning, about half past six o'clock, from the

effects of the explosion which recently occurred
at these works. During Monday he suffered great

agony, which wns caused by mortification having

set in,but he bora the excruciating pain heroically

to the last.
Mr. Hunt had learned the practical part of Iron

mnking•and had perfected his theoretical educa-
tion at the Polytechnic College, Philadelphia,
where he graduated with high honors. Ile was
one of the most skilled iron manufacturers in
this vicinity and in hie death the Crane Iron
Company sustains a great loss. ilia social qual-
ities were of such a nature Rs to endear him to a
large circle of friends und•bis moral character
was au example to the young men of the present
day. We deeply sympathize with his family In
their sad affliction, which has bereft the parents
or a loving and dutiful son, anti has deprived his
young wife of the tender care ofa true and de—-
voted husband.

DOLLY VARDEN SIEETINO—I ue FIRST GUN
OF nun Calera loss —Ati IMMENen SUCCESS.—PiIt,
leant to private circular, all those citizens of Al-
lentown who believe lu the importance of electing

the Dolly Varden candidates' for Presided and
Vice President, assembled at the residence of Dr.
Wm. J. Romig, Fifth above Hamilton, Thursday
evening, at eight o'clock. Altar tue baud had per-

formed several select airs, among which were
" Whack, Horace Grechsy,"" There Is a Promised
Littt," etc., the meeting wasorganized by calling
Or. Wm. J. Romig to the chair and appointing E.
J. More, Esq., Secretary. Great cuthuslasin was
experienced upon the ollieers ascending the plat-
form. At this juncture the attention of the tweet-
ing was directed to a commotion which agitated
the crowd which thronged tile door way and, in a
few [attnes, as Gen..Luckenhaeh marched up the
aisle the audience simultaueously arose to its lent
and greeted him with cheers. The General
bowed lu recognition of the compliment
and took his seat. Cries of "speech,
speech," were heard, but the President
teetored order by wrapping his gavel le the
Tribune. Tne President thee announced the ob-
ject of the meeting in a few short and welt-chosen

words, stating the importance of 'organizing at
The Liberals hail on their list the names

of our hundred and twenty-live gentlemen who
had been pledged (by 'root, Dick or Harry) to
support the Liberal came, butonly seven ban .01

the importance of being present to-night, the
balance of the Liberals, no doubt, having joined

the multitude that attended Sam Sanford's min-
strel performance. BM. seven were enough to

organize a campaign. Wasn't Home built on
seven hills 7 Then, too,lt did not tak e seven days

to crKate tinvorld. We will organize with seven
th it Inaber, and we will thrill the

heart of the natio' a..n.nj words are spread oot

before the people. \

Some one, interrupting, suggested that a list of
the post ottl:es and postmasters In Lehigh couuty
ought to be procured. The Secretary usually

carried an official Ilst, hut he had left It at home.
On moon❑ the meeting was adjourned to meet at

the call of the President, wheu a full list of 1,051
E4lloes will ha produced.

This tremendons outpouring ofseven men devel-
ops pretty fairly thestrength of the Liberal !novo.

meut ID this city and after the election of Grant,
they will thud they have gone into the wrong

crowd to get offices. •

Present—Messrs. Boyle, Camp, Hellman,
Kemmerer, Kramer, Mohr, Rape, Schuon,Wilson
and Alucy, President.

Resolution In referonee to erecting a window in
Good Will engine house was lerased and concurred

A new crossing wits ordered to be laid overLib•
erty end Ridge Road.

A new pavement in front of the Bond VIII en-
gine house was ordered to be laid by Committee
ort City Properly.

A new lamp post Is to be erected at Walnut and
Jack on

The pelltlon'of the 'Emus Iron Company, a=lt-
log for a steamer to fill the hollers at Ennuis, was
grunted, but was not agreed to In Common Coun-

When the .resolution from Common Council
came up, authorizing the pu. chose of a steamer
for the Liberty Hose Company, Mr. Mohr called
for the yeas and nays on the resolution which
were as follows: Yron—Boylc, Camp, ileilman,

Kemmerer, Kramer and Retie. Nays—

Mohr, Salton, Wilson ami Ainey, President.
=1

Present—Messrs. Butz, Erdinan,rfurtman, Hu-

ber, Koenig, linauss, Leh, Lena Qurtst, Shliner,
Thompson, Wolf, and George 13. Both,

The Committee, on Streets offered the following:
Ilehelved, By Councils, That the Committee on

Streets he and are hereby authoriz al to Invite
proposals for the grading of Walnut street Irvin
Eleventh io Thirteenth streets, and to neatly' Mr.
Frederick to remove his stone and dirt In front of
his property on Walnut street, west of Twelfth
street. Adopted.

The following report was read :

'/o :he ItaLoralpte, the Mayor, the Select and Com
Mee COtarib. of' Me City of .1/Antinsit, tieritlemen :

compliailee LO your instructions We hay. en-
deavored to ascertain by trial laid actual measure-
ments, the capacity of the Crystal Spring at the
Fountain 'louse; the umnnnt of water consumed
by the present planation winch to the

City Water Works, say ten thousand inhabitants;
I the limb tine cost Of eolagrtietlia4 tile proposed
resurroir the curlier of IVa:llUt arid Founts In
streets; nu eatiniate.or the Coot of rep kink; anti
raiemC the WO a tell feet of the two old reservoirs;
uu cstlinate of the of constructing the u•ii-

posed reservoir on Linden street west of Fifteenth
strew.. Also, the eieVatrani 01 the surface of the

water in said reservoirs when completed and full
to their IllaXilllUlll height respectively'; all of wineb
is embodied In detail in the following report :

Flow of Spring in twenty four hours, two and a
ball million (2.500,000) will. lie. Water consumed
by present population t,UJU,OOO gallons In twent y•

heir hours. 01 tire two old reservoirs to
getter 110;241 gallons. Temperature lit water In
spring, 52 ii•grees ; in reservoir, 51 degrees ; in
hydrants on North Sue:oath street,ss degrees • air,
;Id degrees. 'flits trial was inade July 2d, 187:3.

roopJvf,l Ikgrrroiroittheforner, 11'11111,1e
ff==l=

Excavatiou offouudatBB.s lu Octal, c yds. 4 40 33 $6841 hi)

i•EMEINT MAROSitr•

FOuntlittlottil 1141 cull.. yard., 0,50,
Above tumuli...lit Milmlhtc yn li• (1 +O,
Cootrut.. bout. 13 8 tunic y 4.3.. 4$4.
1'338 ut 08..318• 1911 4403.8y.trit•
10 3 4813.1810 d IXI UK) .1.81,84. 4$433.
V3iult tut ul Si 104 140tittiol Wuluut, OP {SO,

ettpnclty ofOw nbovo ILIVAIW3I, 1.200,000 gttllous %r6h0..
hlevittlon 141referred to elty regulation.

Estimate J., Rri.fring3fapte Street Reßervoir.
001 ,N 5 111

0041).404inaulfill cubic y.rtl4, VI 30, n.
foll .1 011 pm 110 C d 1135, II 00

.04,0g4,104004 4v 0104 110 cubic yd.. I,t, 44, 0,5 D 50 1
Coloout 4,41 i (1,1111

ail, 3110010 r y.,31., 01 41. 2,001 40
Tea 0004 4100,,, 04,04.04 0,.1, 111 ,ul,lO pl. a4 ,1, 3DI 00

101111.•111111 ...SI 401.1 re yd. 0) 44) CJ. VI 2,

todllt UtP.440., 01 $;140, 11;00 00

Caraelly of the abLIVO i.O 5•10x.1202d) .09,610 gilluno

when •then 1 Mehl 0 refarre I to oily reflahttlont•
Repairing euttutainotroet reservoir is estimated

a the name ratio p r gall .11 on tier c.0... of
Elnnlo oireet reaeroutr• wan so ad Rh. of 11
per rout. fur Lt!,trilij tea .lid rebUildlig oil
NVSIIN t4,742 5J

Tut .1 erthnittdof thecoot of eonitriletlngthe pre-
pAsed re•Arvoir ou tValtaltAnd •unralwats.
nod at repairleg and rAlaitio t 0 two Old reser-
yoke. ine want tile value of 01 tent trout on

alunt Atreet• 41.517 11

'foul eorbel.p of the three itOrterVOINI as pkAposed,
1.0 660gAillia.
Extiolottr J Propowlof Reeeeriiintlirun xtrytt.treq

r
Etolutukineut 24,011) cubm yar,l4, ))t4Ict.. , 400 ON 00
0000 .. ilut.eg 1)1.1 Olt, VOculnu yau...71411.70, 1,0/ .0

Brick for Aulor 17r1 40 a41:., 2.34.1 0
1t001,0,0,10010.11..11 0 t.a....... Co 40.2.1, 11.417 0.
V4l.luttoa ..1 1..t, ItOoll, X % nen. 0.1. 0
51....0ury for root to ro,t uu 45i 4111;14 yO4. CU fa. I•1•. u•

4,32 49.;

Average ditnecalons 103x9.1x15. Can:wily 2,0111,Ari 5.10
g.11ou•

tiovailoo leo, whoa fall, referred to rity rugulattoox.

I=
+lSt f. et 19 Inch. mato. (nu; 2.3. 410 210 0)

34.0 .eet 12 Itkellee 1.910. (J1ec1;.0619.; 0,117 ...11
bxe,te.t.e. 031 cuulr y.lB. ei.lllell., 00 193
1..,/ 1.4 19..10..10100.10111 ;990.00,9 .071, @ C 1.9.. 2IS .";11

lioetzt01re0t 90.111, 00 *ln. 1.22; 11,1

Total cost nt Linden tOreot reiervoir Including
• the oil. otmud, 1:12. 49: &I

die tibti 13

Total co•t of ro+orvolr n•d mains• 411.319 BI

Twat co( ut %Vt.twit Streal....olJitel. Now and.
r.•4atta• 1_.6777

Diffeteuce lu total amount

The difference of elevation between our present
reservoirs ant the proposed reservoir UR Lindell
sheet, west of Fiftecuth Is 20 2 11l feet lu lavor of
the latter.

In examining the condition of the two reser-
•voirs 1 nod that the one on Maple street has a
wall of 2 3 10 feet thick on top, and Is good in all
respects. Yet if the City &Arcs to rape t .use
Wells 101 l feet above the pre alit Height, I doubt
wheth,r we wouldnil subject the wh. le todesist],

tuon. The one Olt F hutuw street I Oud lies poor
wails and subject to fall tlowu at auy moment. I
don't think that this one would stead the pressure
at all. However, It may be a matter of trial,
though LOL of oxvedlellC, I respautully salon it

this report accomp uled by a plan to your huller.
bodies for your consideration.

MO:t respt.eLlUlly.
LElllt Lc', EMBRY, Chy&ma,

Engineer's Otll,e, Allentown, Jaly U.u, 1872.
Twat Ulu report 01 the t,lty Engineer

be accepted and placed ou the minutes. Al.o

that Coutitil6 have an au)nnrued elAllt(1 meeting

ou Friday evening next to take action nit C. Id re-
port. Agreed to, and concurred in.

THE Selfridge Guards of Bethlehem arc to

be provldcd with new uniforms.

Tint Cross Key's Hotel is to be offered at
public sale on the 2cl of September.

THE Catasauqua Record has come out as -a
Democratic paper. ItLas heretoforebeen neutral,
with Democratic tendencies.

SONAMIIOI.IB3I.—A young boy named thin,
eon of Mr. Reuben Bain, residing at Wernersvilic,
Barks county, the other eight, In his sleep.inmped
out of thesecond story window Intothe back yard
ofhis father's residence. Ho got awake by acci—-
dentally knocking his head against a neighbor's
door.

ACCEPTED A PROFF.B3OIISIIIP.—Rev. F. W.
Bartlett, formerly Rector of the Church of the
Mediator (Episcopal), this city, has accepted a
professorship In the State Normal School at
Bloomsburg. Mr. Bartlett Is a gentleman of flue
abilities and possesses the social qualitiesrequisite
In an efficient and useful Instructor.

FSLI, DoNrs STAIRS.—Mrs. Gin linger, a
blind lady, mother of Mrs. Abele of Gil lIMMIton
street, full down stairs,at herdaughter's residence,
on Saturday afternoon, and injured herbead, bark
and arm. iler Injuries aro very severe, but under
the care ofa skillful physician she will recover iu
a few days.

DARNS DESTROYED BY LIMITNINO.—TIIO
storm of NVedneeday, the 10th inst., did a good
deal of damage throughout Montgomery county.
Around Hatfield, on the North Penn Railroad, It
appert,s to have been most violent and we hear of
several buildings being unroofed and many fruit
trees prostrated. The lightning also played a
dlsastr,ms part, being unusually freaky. Two
barns, those of Henry Fretz and SamuelLeldy,on
adjoining fartn., near llatil rid , were struck by
lightning and completely destroyed, together with
thecrops therein. Fortunately the owners suc-
ceeded in removing the live stock before the fire
made headway. The buildings were both of large

dimensions and the. loss will be considerable.
Upon thebarna there was an insurance, but the
crops will probably ho a dead loss.

ADAMS EXPItIiSS COMPANY AND TIME READ•
!NO RAIIMOAD.—There Is prospect of something
of competition In the express business between the
Philadelphia nd Reading Railroad and the Ad-
ams Express Company. The latter,says the Har-
risburg Patriot, have been notified that the terms
of their contract with the railroad having ceased,
the latter will, In consequence, repossess' Itself of
the express freight business hitherto transacted
over 49 line. The express company will still
transact the money package business, and keep
open as many of the most successful freight oRl•
CCP. The 'amount of business transaMed over
this line is very large. The railroad company
desire to enter upon an earnest competition, and
have secured offices for the transaction of their
city business upon the north side of Chestnut-st.,
Philadelphia. These Mikes will be commodious
and handsomely furnished. It is the intet.tion to

run the exp:eas freight to all stations on the line
the same as formerly done by the Adams Compa-
ny. They also n,w take entire charge of their
talegraph lines. The moneybusiness, which it is
understood will be retained by the Adams Compa-
ny; is a very important item, and In addition to
his they will hold on to as many of their old
freight offices as possible. While this particular
line may not be profitable for a time, it Is thought
that the losses will be to a great extent made up
by the great advantages of the extensive connec-
tions they enjoy throughout the United States.

A liortninhE STABBING AFFRAY.—A MAN
STABBED SEVEN Totes.—tile Bethlehem Progress
says John Smith Is thename of a Mill who has
been boarding for about a month with a man
named Joseph Reger,who lives In an alley between.
Birch and Elm streets, above 'Fourth. Almost
ever since Smith entered Reger's house asa board-
er, nn 111-reefing has existed between them, the
hitter accusing the former of "being too Intimate
with his wife." Frequent quarrels have often been
theresult, which culminated Sunday afternoon
In what may prove to be a homicide.

Shortly after dinner, Smith left the.bouseJor a
sleep, as lie said, In the shade. Ile went up on

the mountain and lay down. While there,he was
approached by some friends who induced hint to
visit Rennig's Brewery. At the latter place they

found Reger, who In a short time engaged In a
quarrel with Smith, which finally resulted In a

The combatants were soon separated, and
shortly after returned home. At thesupper table
(about CI o'clock,) the quarrel was renewed,which
resulted, as the previous one bad, ina fight. Re-
ger used a knife quite freely upon the person of
Smith, who finally escaped to the outside of the

house, bleeding profusely. Meer Cressman was

sent, for, and upon his arrival, Minim:lately took
Reger to the lock up. As Smith's injuries wore
found to be of a serious nature, Drs. Langrehr

and Hess wera called in,whorendered the required

sweleal
'The knife with which the stabbing was done

has nut been found, though diligent search was
made for It. It Is supposed to be a large pocket.
knife, as Officer. Crewman arrested Roger on the
third of July night, for riotous conduct,with such
a knife In his pussession.

Heger, the would.he assassin, attempted about

two years ago, In the woods bark of the Lehigh
University, to commit an outrage upon the person

of his little daughter (by his first wife), a girl 9

yeats of age, for which offence he was tried, con-
victed, aud sentenced to Jail. After his release,
tie wen: to the house of Michael Ball—win:re the
child was living—and attempted to take her
away. Hall arrested him and took him before

Justice Stein, who committed him to prison.

After his release, he married a Mrs. Hartman, a
widow with five children, by whom he, has ono
child.

Roger Is a mason tender, 32 years of age. Smith
Is about 30 years of age, and a laborer. Reger's
daughter, upon whom the outrage was attempted,
is at present In the County Poorhouse.

A UttitolC DaaTH—A MAN FACES DEATH
TO SAVE FIVE LADIES—HOW/US 0, TUE DOUBLE

TBACII.—An event occurred h rlday afternoon at

Spring. Mill Heights which adds one more name
to the noble list of heroes. Philip Gould de,erves

as lofty a monument and as sacred remembrance
as did that Spartan band who kept the Pass of
Thermopylae in olden times. .The particulars of

the accident are given in the Norristown Herald
as follows •

Friday morrteg n company of colored soldiers
front Philadelphia visited Spring Mill Heights for
the purpose or having a little target shooting and
enj,iving the pleasure of a picnic. They were
jninei luring the' day by quite a number from

Norrhaown and nothing occurred to mar the pleas-

ure of theoccasion until half past six o'clock.

About that time Philip Gould, who, wu believe,

was not a member of thecompany, but had come

from New Jersey to attend thepies Ic, In company

with five ladles, one of whom was the wife of the

Liutenant of the Company, was enjoying a row

au the Schujlkill.
The party finally disembarked opposite the pic-

nic grounds at the point where the boats are
usually moored. They then ascended the bank

and commenced walking down the track. It so
happened that they chose the down track which
runs along next to the river on the embankment
about ten feet high. They had proseeded n con•

siderable distance below the picnic grounds when

one of the ladles heard the whistle of an engine

and called the attention of the others to the fact.
The p trty half turning round locked across the

river and seeing a train passing on the Norristown
side supposed the whistle to have been that of the
engine attached to It.

Unfortunately they were mistaken and before a

single Warning could be given, the Reading Ex•
press, which does not stop between Norristown
and Philadelphia, came thundering around the
curveat the rate of forty miles an hour.
'The heavy curve prevented the engineer from

seeing them until almost upon them and then It
was impossible to do anything to stop the train.
Gould was the first to soo thedanger and with a

presence of mind totally unexampled and with a

heroism which boa rarely hada parallel, Instantly

pushed the whole flee of Ills companions off the
truth and over the embankment:

Almost In the act the engine caught him and
mangling him terribly tossed his body over the

awoke stack on to the tender of theengine from

which he rolled off on to the roadside.
Thti Lieutenant of the Company was but a short

way over and seeing the positionof the party when

the train came along supposed of course all were

killed.
!le rushed Immediately to the spot and looking

over the embankment saw his wife and the four

other ladles among the bushes along the river's
edge, where they had fallen entirely uninjured.

.tGun d had preserved them only at a sacrifice
of his own Ilfe,and whorl picked op he won entirely
dead.
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, Tue banking house of Mayor Good will be
removed to the building now occupied by Barnes
•t Jacoby on the Ist of September, when the room
ut present occupied by the Mayor'Wlll be altered
and will be occupied by F. D. Wined, harness
dealer.

ACCIDEPT.—MiIia Weit7,ol, WWI libel With
her brother John Weitzel, in Werneravilie, Barka
county, the other day run theneedleor a bomestic
Bowing machine twice through the index finger
of her left hand, piercing clear through the bone,
before she could atop the machine.

A WARRANT was Issued by Alderman Good,
backed by Justus Stein, of South Bethlehem, and
placed in th, hands of Constable Worman, on
Saturday, for the arrest of William Lucas, a Po-
lice Officer of Bethlehem, charged with fighting
on the 4th of J uly, on Fountain Hill. Lucas gave
bail for his appearance at the next term of Court.

FATAL Accin FENT.—AlfredClark, or Phila.
delphla, aged fourteen, who has been spending his
vacatlon near Gwynedd station, at the residence
of Ids uncle, ColonelKeit, of the firm Of James,
Kent, Santee & Co., fell through a bridge on the
North Penn Railroad, while wa klngeut on Thurs-
day, and his life!ess body was found In the eteek
below on Friday.

INSANE.—'f ho naked man whocreated a sen
nation at Sixth and Gordon, on Saturday, was
named John O'Donnell. He was the same man
who was committed to jail,from Millerstown, for
threatening the life of his employer, and while he
was being taken to the Poor House from the Jail
he-made his escape from the wagon, and after.
wards appeared In a nude condition. He inflicted
considerable damage upon Capt. Kleckner's uni-
form.

Bridget McNulty was, also, committed to the
usaue departmentof the Poor Timm on Saturday.

SAD ACCIDENT AT CATABAIIQUA.—OD Sat
urday, about noon, a son of Col. Horn, of Cate-
sample, aged about twelve years, while descend-
ing from a cherry tree, stepped upon a projection
In the tear of the bath room, and, elippingoff,fell
a distance of six or eight feet to the ground. Do
came down feet first, but his loft arm struck upon
a low fence, producing dislocation and a compound
fracture of the arm, the humerus protruding
through the flesh two or three Inches. Drs. Jet.
wiener and Hornbeck were called to and it was
feared amputation would be necessary, but after
the arrival of Dr. Tilghman Martin from Allen•
town, it was decided to reduce the fracture, which
was done successfully and it Is hoped amputation
will not be necessary. Young Mr. Horn will, at
least, have a stiff arm.

WE take pleasure in calling nttentlon to the
advertisement of Hord, Reams & Co., In another
column. The following letter speaks for It-elf:

FIRST NATIONAL BANK, CRICAGO, July 5, Iva:
To whom it may concern :

!Actors. Hurd, tseeme & Co , Commission Mer-
chants of this city, have been customers of this
bank for the past seven years, and we take pleas-
ure In saying that their high character for lutes
rhy, ability, energy and prompt dealing bus made
them a reputation second to no other house here.

Their losses by the lute Ore were telfling, and
being possessed of an ample eaplt.l, and a super-
ior knowledge of their business, they cart offerl3ll-
-inducements for patronage.

iNe cheerfully commend them to any one desir-
ing theservices ofa I.ve commission hoses.

Respectfully, Llsc ,
L. V. PASSONB, CeithiCr

THE DEMOCRACY Deno.—The Democracy
a undoubtedly dead and has been burled In North
Whitehall township. The following poster, sur•
rounded by a bluak border, was• posted In that
township laat week:

IMPORTANT NOTICE
Notice Is hereby given to the Democratic citizens

of Ballietsvidle that the funeral of the late " Un-
terrified Democracy" will take place at the public
house of ChM). Lelnberger, this day at 12 m.

The disease was known as Oreeleytion and was
contacted at Cincinnati about three mouths ago,
and although constantly attended be such eminent
physicians us Voorhees, Potneroy,Bialr and others,
it finally wave up the ghost at Baltimore on Wed-
nesday last.

Members will picasebring a supply ofcrape and
handkerchiefs with them the craps to be worn
on the left arm until after the November election.

R quintal in Pace.

A VOICE FROM SWEDEN.—AMeriCER Chem.
fists and their Production appreciated by the Profes-
sore at the celebrated bniversiiies in Sty den.—Mr.
Sachs. Sir,—Atyourrequest, I have tested Hall's
Vegetable Sicilian Hair Renewer, In my practice
at the"Serailmer Hospital," and can say, It will
restore gray hair to Its original color. It Is en•
tlrely harmless, and Is a valuable remedy to use
In such cases. P. H. HAMMEN,

Professor of Chemistry and Medicine
STOCKIIOLM, July 0, 1866.
From Me hightsi medical authority in &etclen

As I have bad occasion to see several persons,
who, for some time, have used Gall's Vegetable

Sicilian Hair Renewer, and know that it has re.

stored the original color of the hair, as well an
being efficient in removing the itching and don-
(lna that accompanies the falling off of the hair,
I consider it my duty to acknowledge the saran to

Mr. Sachs. VINCENT LUNDBERG,
Physiclan•in•cblef to the King, and Pre.

server of his life.•
STOCKIIOLM, July 7, 1808.

OFF THE TRACE—ONE MAN KILLED AND

THREE WOUNDF.D—SCDDEN DISAPPEARANCE OF
rut: ENGINE, TENDER, MILK AND BAGGAGE CAR.

—The Philadelphia Press says—Testerday morn-

ing a number of residents of the upper port.on of

the city were for the uouce deprived of their usual
supply of milk, ourselves among thenumber. Not
relishing the absence of .the milk man, we pro•
eceded to 2nd "the reason why."

From the milkman wo learned that the train
front Doylestown, Bucks county, had not yet
arrived, and fears were entertained that something
had happened it. We then proceeded to the North
Pennsylvania Railroad depot, where we were In•

troduced to the htgeage toaster, who Informed us

that the train would not come in until 12 o'clock,
and that when it did come it-would not bring any
milk, as there bud been an accident on the road.

Yesterday morning, shortly after the 6:95 train
had left Doylestown, three haters came out from
the bushes on a high bank In front of the engine.

The engineer whistled " down brakes," bat the
train was too close. The cowcatcher passed over

one of the heifers, striking the whale of the en•

gine and throwing It from the track down an em•
banktnent, instantly killing the &man, John
Keingott, Jr. The engineer, Abram Reeder, was

seriously, If not fatally, injured. Ile was taken
to his home at Doylestown,and medical assistance
=mined, and his wife, In this city, telegraphed

for. The baggage master, Walter Craven, and

ml:k agent, Franslin C. Penrose, were slightly
bruised. The baggage car, the engine, and milk
cars were thrown from the track, but the passen•
ger care remained. A train was made up tobrine
the passengers to this city, which arrived about
two hours lute. Theengine and flee milk cars are

a complete wreck.

BUSINESS NOTICES
Have it always at hand.—Aceldents w ill happen

to the best regulated reunites. and for this reason among
many others, ,ho Meer/ate LINIXIINT should finda place

Inthe cupboard .of every household. Inall the'worlJ
throe Is neAtur comparable to It as an application for
cote eoetosiama, burns, spasms, and scalds, and when
every other preparation that medical Ingenuity can nut.
gest, has fatlrd I. attlrd relief to rheumatism, neuralgia',
sore throat, glandular swellings, muscular contractions,

amps, tooLbsol,, dm,,thla p.iorf,al.ll-Italam
,1,1 paindestroying agent Immediately asetmgea the nut
'r oee agony and eyentaalty accomplish°. a rank&
ore. Probablythere le not a connobseur Inhoreeflen t o
o amateur horseman In the land who does nut know
lamr from personal obmrvatlon or reports that lb
.IIIdTANtI LINIMENT le the supreme remedy (orall ex
crust diseases and Injuriesof the horse.

Dr. H. D. Longaker offers hie service to the
afflicted, more esimetally to those outfering from Chronic
Diseases. lie will he glad tosee nod talk withthem. It

blapractice to plainly declarea disease Incurable If lot

believes it to be nu. lu OM. CaelOm which ho undert•kes

ho anarantrea to do all that can hodone by uuwetried at•
toutlou and the at of experienced skill. gat • d
by ninny yeara of acute In treating disease in Its •arl•

beenand moat malignant form. Thl his skill, has not'
been exerted in vain, numerous certificates. that soar be
eeou et Illsaim will testify. A few amines are selected
for publication, which are known, to ell sene of thin
county. No feeling of egoilemprompt.theirpublicalloa.
but they are published rather ea an evidence that many

pr. have deemed themselves hopeleselyafflited lutve by
a oper appllcath.n of Om reit/arc.of luedt

c
c•I science.

hello restored tohealth and the enjoyment of all its hies-

ftl "EP; 11171T..E.I1V:i.kireTioCwannla'.fthe hip. of the
Face.

J. J. Johnson, Allentown. Elkin Disease.
Milton 0. Sassoman, Hanover. Chronic Broechills.
henry Gabriel, AIIOIIIOMII. Deafness.
Mrs. 0. Yeager, Cabmen.. Tumors of the Head.
Natlitrit Eberhard. Ilethleheto. Cancer.
Mrs. Dech, Treklortown. Cancer.

Ji1113.00, Bethlehem. Pulmonary Catarrh'.
James Moan. Uethlobetn. ChrouleRheumatism.
Mrs. .I Berner, Sallebory. Scrofula.
E. A. natl..,Philadelphia. Crtacer Tumor.
Mrs. W. 11. Salisbury. Fem. and Bpi-

l'irliVittman, Lanark. 'remorse( the Head
Abraham Klatler, Now Trlpo ,l. Tato. of 'the ?leek.
Mrs. E. It derfa•e tilatington. Fom. Coto.
Mr, B Woludnot;Friedonaville. Cm:terrortheDreadC.albert Atoey. Coutroville Cancer side of the Waes.
John Leven. Slegfrled'aBridge. ' Polypne of the Moss.
Mrs. Foglotomna. Alleutowu. Cancer of the Breast.
Thom. lion Ilokendangus. Tomos.
Mrs. It. Beebe, Malattooy tidy. Career of the Face.,
V. J. Shoemaker. Se.pstown..Tumor.
Catharine Oarsman, Weatherly. C6.8r011116 BOW
The above persons logy all be referred to. or eartideates

may be seen at Dr. Lougaker Allentown.sth street, he

two. Hamilton nod Walout. Pa.

SHEET music, Instruction books, blank
books, music papor and cards and all kinds of
musical trimming's, a large supply constantly on
and at C. F. Herrman's Music Btoro, Allontowa.

WOODEN musical instruments ofall kinds of
thebeat manufactoriesfn Harope aresold cheaper
[ban anywhere else at C. F. H rrmall'a Mask
store.

Midsummer Matadks.— The hot Solar rays that
ripen the h generate many distressing Manses.
!tithe liver be at all predisposed to byegniarittes. Ole
the season In which bilious attacks may be anticipated.
A it stomach, too, Is weakest In the simmer months

d the loss of •Itality throughthe pore. by exceesth
perspiration Is so great, that a wholesome tonic, eon,
bluing also the Properties of a dltlnelve stimulant an..
gentle esallarent, Is In toasty cases serene .ry tohealth
and under es circamstances should be dispensed with b
the sloth, and &blllteted. Of all the preparation. h

dod thus to refresh, sustain, and fortify the hums

frame, there is none i hat will compare with Hostetter'
Celebrated Stomach Bitters. They have been welsh.
In the balance of experienceand nutfound wanting; bac
been recommended from the first Its • groat medlcln
epecilic, not as a beverage, and In spite of Interested o
position from Innumersb o quarters, stand, after a two,

ty years' trial, at the bend of all proprielary niedicin
Intended for the precaution Bud care of all ordinal
complaints of the stomach, the liver, the bowel., and ti
nerve.. In the unhealthy districts borderingthe are
rivers of California. Hoste.ter's Stomach BliMrs may I
claried as the standard one for every species of !carnal
teat or remittent fever. The people who inhabit tho
districts, place the most implicit confidence la the prep:
ration—aconfidence that le inereased every year by t‘
result. of its operation.

As bitters, so called. of the most pernicious cherub
are eprlnting up like fungi on over, side. the pribd
la herby forewarned against the drem•ebop frauds. A .
for Ilosto,ter'e Bitters, see that the label. are co
rect, and remember that the genuinearticle is never so
Inbalk. but Inbottles only.

Nebo aritertiamento.
COII,NEIt.SITONIE LANVIG. •

The roroe,•tonoof the Trinity art...mod Chore'
of Copley Hor,ogh. w• 11 bo latd by 111•18.0 eervico
•USDAY. JULY 28th. 1871 88,•icos at Ina. m . nod

m • whoa clorltYmeo from abroad wilt ”fllclato.
geueral lovitatlon to nil is oxtaudod to to pro.ent. 1.
order of the

jy17,.1 COMMITTEE.

EXECUTORS' SALE
UP

VALUABLE HOTEL STAND'
Willbe sold at Public Bale on

MONDAY, SEPTERBER ril e 1872
.ne o'clock, p. m.,ort the premises the well.known

CROSS-KEYS HOTEL,
known by many an HAHIINDUCHS, situate on the corn, e

of Hamilton and Eighthetielits. Inthe city ofAllentowi
fhla butAl le three tarter. brick. 41feetfront on Hain'
ton by 84 feet In depth on Sigh.h street. with large yard

stable., ehedd no, etc. This hotel hue long enjoyed
popn'ari 7 throughout the county second to none It
in excellent reps r. Important modern Improvement
tiering recent.y been made• The ber.room and eittin
room are separate. tastily papered and and at
among too an st attractive inthe city. The hotel has 4;

.deepieg room.. eaten .10g In fr.int on Hamilton start
ov,the two adjoin•ng stores. The dining room Is coin
toodlone and thekitchen supplied wit, tividern and am
ple co. king roppetrwtps, The hotel. at present. ha.
large a 41 profitable pOrel:mat,. which can he alga),

maintained and luceaed.
At the same time and piece will be sold the

Three•story Brick Store House
Nolo Inc the Moro room of which Is 0:1 by 101 feet. an'

In now occupied by C. A. D quay as auttlttnery atort.
the upperrooms aro occaplad by tho hotel

Being th • r•htl estate of Jacob klagenbuch, den d, tat,
of the city of Allentown.

Terms cud coedit lona will h•• made known on the da)

of solo by R. J. HAltRN
C. H. HAO RN lIUCiI, Eieentorn.
ORO. 11 0U..11,

Persona can Blow the property Weviou*tdyl7.tow
h.day °I.

sale by calling at the Hotel.

HORD, REEME & CO.,

Commission Merchants
CHICAGO, ILLS

Orders (or an Mods of (MAIN and PROVIBIONF
promptly filled:

Sp•clal ;Oleg:aloe stem to Mutest and holding Irate.
•od buying orROHM( options (.r futuredetlr..r• ou mar.
ult.. for wiles wishing to speculate. [ill7.Bma•

IF YOU WANT

A Good School for Your Boy
WHERE HEVirl(.l. DE

Well Taught, Well Fed and Well Oared For,
Amid bunny corr..un..ingd, eeod him to

CHAABERiBURO ACADEMY,
J. H. 811UNIARIVI. rPh.

P
D., Principal,

Chamber.bua. a.

LEBANON VALLEY COLLEGE,
FOR BOTH SEXES

Sepa••te buildings. Fall terra beeneif.lllo. For
,a t.logue address the President. L. U. .11A.AMOND. A.

, Anneal.. Pa

COTTAGE SEMINARY)
• FOIL YOUNG LADIES,

Pottstown, Montgomery County, Pa.
The tsrenty•fons;th unnent session or this Institution

ForL!realsrs,address Key. JOHN

FAMILY BOARDING SCHOOL,
• FOR YOUNG MEN AND 'toys,

At Pottstown, Montgomery County.Pa.
. Phila. & Reidirte R. It Twonly•eiscond normal POS•

nlon Sept. Iltb •.Ituatiouithy and beautiful.
iilonelcal. English end fd.tbomatical course of etudy—-

thorougn uad practlial. For Circahire.oolllo.llllll, full
'articular, satire,.OEO. D. A1610•, A. M.. Principal.

nOLLEGI STE ANS/COCONMMIMIYrSpIIraIOryRCI&L
v I NccrlTU N•w AVM( N. to

College. Dueler., Sc Antic tiehoole, U. 8. Matter.. end

Naval academie ,. Fell tweet., 3dt h year, bee...Sept.

3 For Catalogrte, addrese 0.. WM. M. MIMS

AGENTS V, ANTED FOR LIFE ANDTIMES OF

JAS. FISK, JR 1

9
Coahkin• blographi a of Drew, Vanderbilt. Gould.

Tweed, do„ with o financial Terra.4. 1.:;„,,, Fx .trivbp‘r t
tI'OLVKIINDY'r.°' 'Verwcooapages: P.f.icola. Ad.
dress.

NEW YORK BOOK CO., 145 Nunn Ft.. N. Y

Campaign Goods for 1872
Agents wanted for oar Campaign Vods. Seta. AT SMUT.
l'eor 100TIM CRIFT PROFIT. Now IN the Pine. Send at

for oescrlp.tee Circulars mud Price Lists of our ne
Steel Entrsvings of all tho Csndldates. Camp thin Fiit-
raubloe. Charts PhotJgraphs. Badge., Pine, Ft go. sod
e•etothing pelted to toe Pates. Ten Dol'are res da
costly mad Fall sea:pies tent for IS. Address Muoßtt

0001/SFRRD. 37 Park Now, Now York.

A VENTS WANTED.—Aets mHke more

A. money ILL work form. then at nngythnlng eine. Beet
eulare freerAtgoh.."AtlVl7,7l,li.h.l,,!`i!ortiand. U. tirle-

. _ _• - •

11" SI PIANO CO., N. Y. PRICE $290NoAgentoo. Clreadarti free.

BARLOW'S INDIGO BLUE.
to the eheapeet sod boat artlelelo thereerkat for IlhumiSa
CLOTH... The seeable

's llaa e labella,e Loth Harlo pw '. sodi-WairStartr'-
DolB,me..No

thZrNorth
and utoPaalaWlPlhb.a.De

S. WIr.ellittoElt, Proprietor. For eat. by Dl,ll[ollB
and()roma. •

Reject nil llofAnt Purgative,. They ruinthe tone of
thnbow An sod wesk.o the di, eilon. Ta &&&&&'•

raRVIIIICRIIT 81.1,Z tit APORIENT In ulnaby ratlnest peon

PIO on Mama,. of rellovlogail dArtincements of ths -to.

mach. .1•, sod lote.dions. beeline° It removes ohotroo-
lions without pun •nd Imparts •lifor to the 0,11111•WAch
Itperltlooand r.gulatm

$0 1.900•
REWARD

For arty case of Blind, Bleed •

log, nobles or Ulcerated Piles
that its PILII RIMIDT
falls to cure. It Is prepa-rd ex-

trg:o.toccure the Piles, and nothing else. Bold hy aLL
PM*

NOTICE. OPTION or THE CITY TILIATIMIS. }
/I LLY/ITOWII. March 29. 16572.

Notice le hereby giventhat the Do plicate tort e coiled•

tionof WaterRent. for ti.e en•oing year has been'placed

in the hoods oferhe undersigned. _in accerdance with the

Sfs°l vr iitiu7o. ollr rsr o ß ;l 43Ba tc oirri Vityoo t'fli god t=4,lVillrwthal
• • SEC .I3. nIhat allratio for toe tme or the water ehait be

.mloble lo vivaoce to.he first day of Aprilthat dotfter the
Jon tr• t, and ennually In adirence from that te IL:
City Tresen•er, at his oilicr or hi• piece of hu.inese,and
to all gunpaid on ofnr road Month
ofAprilt here shall be added it perc ent.. and torenters.

I miming nop•t. on cent`..t day of Jane following there
oh IIoeadded lo per and to entente remainingIm-

elda On thefirst day^fJulc t.oreafter there shall twiadded
2) per tent., which amount • .nll be collected with the
.ald rent, and all delirious. ts st 011 dote The Tressn-
,er is forthwith to give tne pare., owning the ptemlees a
written note of said delkquencles, elegise the amount. of
ent i °eludingthe Rumour ot TOT tentage foroun•pavmesa

In full to raid date, and on the failure of the delinquents

to make the required payment within ten day.•flor date

tnereof. Itstroll be theduty ofthe Water Committee forth•
with to CIIIIse the ferrules of such deltnquents tobe de•

mated from the pipe ofconduit, and earns nubs to be in.
otouted for the recovery of the rents nod Per cantata so
due, as will as for oil ex peons* Incorred indetaching the
ferrules. •. . By order of the Committee

JON AVIAN 13.11l0fUND. City Trmuurer•
may2.9wd mayB.9lW

BARGAINS
IN

WHITE GOODS, SHEETINGS,
PRINTS, ETC.

• GO LOOK AT TlllOl AT .

JUSTU % EVANS',
NO. 730 HAMILTON STREET.

PIIIILADELPIIIIOI 1111!
°SONS' 13 NDAOS INSTITUTE. No. 140° North NINTH Street. Rho.. Market. H. 0.

EVERETT'S Potent Or.thutting Pre.eureTruss pOsltlve•
cures raptures when .11 other. fall. Also, a biota alt.r i12:11.c:1:1% BTran'er.".abldm. ImprovedkV:: tit:NS:1111.g::

t0z. 1.1% tß Ul .lLt dld btin.r.l.3.l.l. ,..,lc aistt.rnmehte. ko.

airaemembtr, the somas Triter Atari, above Mocks
Street


